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problems, which will confront the new 
holder of this high office, knowledge in this con- 
election will certainly be a very great advantage. 

Stock Exchange happening» during the past

,v.1THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION mimerons

The retirement of Sir Robert Borden is an event 
of moment not only from the national point of 
view, but also from too possibly narrower view- »cek been somewhat diversified from former weeks.

In these Inter if, which attention was almost wholly concentrated
meteoric rise in theI toil) t of commerce and finance.

Governmental activities of all kinds have u|ton the paper issues, by a
local brewery stocks. National Breweries has been

“dead cert” for
years,
come to touch commerce and finance much more

change in the prime tipped olf "on the street’ 
weeks' past, the motive of the tip being a prospec
tive ."ill per cent, increase in the dividend in the 

The company is vvith- 
wunderfill business, and it is

as a
closely than formerly, and 
ministry, which means inevitably a change in 
methods and to some extent in policy, is a matter

II
late summer or early fall.

of great importance to business. The present out doubt doing a
change, however, will be beneficial in one respect, very largely increasing its output in order to cope 

K , , , , i ,i „„ with the demand, which is not merely local, butin that it will remove the feeling of political un- , • .
. i it vxtviius to tlurhu

certainty, which has been very much in evidence wurjtjw ,thjs j,, t|„. stock Exchange limelight, the
of lute. Before these lines see the light, the name t#xlj|e gtoc^s |iavi. been exceptionally strong, par-
of Sir Robert’s successor will probably lie known, tjeiiliirly Penman’s, which in the early part of the
but it may perhaps be said here that it is the earnest vveek touched RM). The fact that this stock ta

with no very strong party very tightly held by investors, is a strong snpp c-
lever to the Company's excellent earnings, 

the stock steadily upwards in market

countries abroad. Among

liope of business
leanings either way, and they, after all, constitute "unitary

iu moving

mvn

the ma in body of the leaders in t anadian commerce
;n quotations.and industry, that the new prime minister v.ll 1. ^ Bpe,,llative pUr,oses

be one well versed in business and economic allairs. #s (,vef u|l|, tl„. nlmlt„.r of Stock Exchange
Time was, and that not so very long ago, wheu brmH jeclming regretfully to allow customers to 
a knowledge of the classic dead languages was iücrL.iUie their debits appears to be increasing. 1 lie 
regarded of more importance in the mental equip- recent boon, in paper stocks believed to have been

than a thorough knowledge of economic principles b*^^ ;mimm| (|f (irivat(, money has been available, 
and experience in practical affairs, and, to cite a <ho h gt eX(.t,,.<|ii,glv high rates. For the general 
different but apecific case, great us have been the < f u)ator8i however, money is unavailable
services of Mr. Lloyd George during the war and ’ gj ,lf any ,.asj„g of the situation
subsequently, they would Slave been immeasurably ^ ^ tion.
greater Iwd be a rudimentary knowledge of econo- i im.8H „[ very fair proportions appear
mic prinei|llc8 and bud be not a fatal tendency , llg.K.t).j by the siiecial committees who have 

like water, when the pouring 18 ‘ . victory Bonds, a turnover
unnecessary. While the custody of the national ^ arge .,f '^ ^ y reporteil.
finances, is primarily the care of the Minister of k r . |Mjg ,|t prices, it is stated,
Finance, there are many questions of broad policy Offoi g «» sir Henry Drayton
which come directly within the purview of the are casI, 1 * .J “ h that during the
prime minister, that ore very largely economic mt.ma . * ,1mi , '.vernnient will be h.iy-
questions, and canonot be satisfactorily dealt wit i «urn ,u. |)(inds, hut these purchases have

pt in the light of economic knowledge, and in mg in i »»»* “ ^Vr.s.unahly when the
view of tlie exacting character of many of the not ye II
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•‘<1 were taxed 25 p“r cent., between 15 ami 20 |ier 
cent, of capital employed, .50 |x r cent., and over 
20 |>er cent of capital employed 75 jht cent. The 
limit of exemption lias now been raised for 1920 
accounting (leriods from 7 to 10 |xt cent, of capital 
employed, and the tax regraded as follows:—10 
|>er cent, to 15 |>er cent, of capital employed, tax 
20 |ht cent. ; 15 to 20 |wr cent, of capital employed, 
tax, :t0 per cent. : 2o |ier cent, of capital employed, 
tax 50 |ter cent. ; over 30 |ier cent, of capital em
ployed , tax, 60 per cent. While under present 
circumstances, prophecy in regard to matters of 
taxation is somewhat rash, it appears not unlikely 
that 1920 may mark the end of the Business Profits • 
War Tax, and that another year may set- eor|>ora
tions ii|mn a straight Income Tax basis. Mean
time, industrial and commercial cur|x>ralioiis, which 
under present circumstances are making handsome 
profits, notably the |wi|ier companies, will find a 
considerable measure of relief from the burden of 
taxation in the new scale.

Eiit C&rontcle
Banting, insurance and finance
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(Continued from front Page)
( iovernment become a buyer, it will purchase I Minds 
of the earlier maturities in order to reduce the size 
of refunding operations the first of which is due 
in 1922. Buying on any large scale hv the Gov
ernment is, of course, dependent u|hiii the way in 
which revenue comes in. By the fall, revenue on 
account of the current financial year, will be 
mining in very freely, and any extensive purchases 
of the bonds by the Government at that time, will 
of course, have an excellent effect in improving 
the market for these securities and correspondingly, 
the market for other high-grade bonds. In the 
municipal bond market, a fair number of bonds are 
being sold, but prices show a weakening tendency, 
as is not unnatural under the stringent conditions 
of light money now existing.

Money prosjiects in the l ulled States continue 
in form matter for grave and anxious comment by 
financial observers. With the Federal Reserve’s 
reserve ratio down to about the lowest |miut on 
record, it is fell that the private hanks wi'l mostly 
have to finance autumn trade from their own re- 

Protective measures, additional to 
those already established In the institution of an 
* |ier cent, rate on first class commercial paper, 
will it is believed, lie taken In the Federal Reserve 
system as autumn approaches. These protective 
measures may conceivably assume the slui|ie of ex
tremely drastic action against s|ie<n!ative or "non- 
essential” hams, existing or prospective. What 
effect would lie produced oil specula, 
and on prices in markets in which s|mmn'ation has 
been sustaining the present level, by the adoption 
of such measures remains to he seen. Only the 
course of events in the next three months can 
settle that question.

The reduction in the scale of taxation under 
! the Business Profits War Tax Act for accounting 

periods ending in 1920 involves concessions of much 
i value to large industrial and commercial ior|s>rn- 

Iions. I"inter the scale of taxation in force for the 
I 1917, 1918, and 1919 accounting (icriode. profits
I from 7 |ier cent, to 15 per cent, of capital employ-

■ ■
IJ

CANADIAN SIIIPHUILDIMi
»,

Shipbuilding hits’ become one of the leading 
Canadian industries with an investment of $60,- 
000,000, and according to the figures of 1918-1919 
the Dominion had assumed third place among the 
countries of the world in this branch of industry. 
The number of plants rejiorted in 1918 was 201, 
of which 90 were shipbuilding and III bout build
ing. There were 19 plants prtMlucing steel vessels 
of a tonnage running as high as Itl.OtMl tons dead 
weight. The plants were located as follows :— 
Nova Scotia. 72; Ontario, 69; British Columbia, 
26; Queliec, 23; New Brunswick, 6; Manitoba, 4; 
Prince Edward Island, 2; and Alberta, 2.

Capital Inrislnl ami Mali rials
Of the capital in the industry in the various pro

vinces, Ontario lull an investment of $28,895,880; 
Quebec, $14,188,349 ; British Columbia, $10,000.- 
000; the Maritime Provinces, $1,361,257. In land, 
buildings and fixtures the investment was $19,085,- 
340 ; machinery and tools, $10,475,899; materials 
on hand, etc., $18,853,619 ; cash and accounts, $9,- 
080,051. The number of employees is given as 22,- 
186, receiving wages and •salaries a mounting to 
*27.1 bs.628.

The value of the principal materials used in 
shipbuilding in 1918 is given as $31,581,751, 
representing, amongst other things, 19,925 tons 
of iron castings, bars, etc., 6,860 tons of steel
castings, bars st/id billets; 120.717 tons of steel 
plates ; 26.331 tons of Isilts, nuts, rivets, etc. 
The gross tonnage of all boats and vessels built or 
lieing built during the year 1918 was 360,300 gross 
tons valued at $76,630,011.

NutircrH.
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oui Ihv sec urity ihey though! they had. The real 
enormity if whut was done was probably not ap- 
I>arent in the hank officials* at the time, for they 
naamned tfiat Mr. DuVernel could and would meet 
his obligations. The indignation of the general 
manager at the failure to disclose the true nature 
of the certificates was minimised by the pinna 
hope that all would he well—'1 have no doubt at 
all that the transaction will he strictly carried out 
on its understanding'—in other words, that Mr. 
OuVernet will not transfer to some one else in 
fraud of the Lazard Bros. I cannot help thinking 
that at that time lie would not have thought of 
selling up the Bank's own claim to I wizard Bros' 
prejudice.

LIEN OF A BANK ON ITS OWN STOCK
Section 77 of the Bank act provides that "a 

hank shall have a privileged lien for any debt or 
liability for any debt to the hank on the shares of 
its own capital stock, and on any unpaid dividends 
of the debtor, and may decline to allow any 
transfer of the shares until the debt is paid."

This section was dealt with by Judge Middleton 
of the Ontario Supreme Court in the ease of Lazard 
i.ros. vs. the I nion Bank of Canada, where it 
ap|ieared that one OuVernet made an arrangement 
with Lazard Ham. in lamdon whereby Isizard 
Bros, agreed to accept drafts made on them by the 
Onion Bank of Canada upon the strength of colla
teral security, consisting of 500 shares of the I nion 
Bank to be deposited with the Onion Trust Coltl- "Mr. DuVernet's insolvency and death have 

now made it p'ain that one of the contending 
(airties must lose ; the Bank asserts its statutory 
right to its lien; and 1 think that, under the 
circumstances, 1 should apply the principle stated 

‘Now. when anything in

panv.
tin his return to Toronto DuVernet deposited 

the bank stock with the Onion Trust Com|amy, 
on the terms arranged, and deposited with the 
Onion Bank a letter from I Ik- Trust Company 
stating that IluVernet had depisited with the Trust 
Company a certificate for the Onion Bank slock 
with the usual power of attorney to transfer it. 
Drafts for t'dO.OOO were then drawn liy the Onion 
Bank and accepted by Lazard Bros.

When DuVernet'a transaction with the Bank 
losed he owed Lazard Bros, about £1‘2,01 NI and

by liortl Man leslield. 
order to a purchase is publicly transacted, and a 
third |iarty knowing thereof, and of his own right 
to the lands intended to lie purchased, and doth 
not give the purchaser notice of such right, he 
shall never afterwards be admitted to set up such
right to avoid the purchase, for it was till apparent 
fraud in him not to give notice of his title to the 
intended purchaser.’ "was c

Lazard Bros, attempted to hold the I nion Bank 
-tiK’k. and, as DuVernet owed the Bank about $00,- 
(100, the Bank claimed that it was entitled to a lien 
on the slock for that amount under the section of TRAFFIC RETURNS
the Bank act ipioted above.

Lazard Bros, set up the claim that as they siip- 
pised that the stisk was held for them by the 
Trust Company when, as a matter of fart, it still 
stood in DuVernet's name and was transferralde 
by him at anv time, and the Bank had a lien on 
ih<' stis k for DuVernet's indebtedness to them, if 
-lionld have disclosed these facts to Lazard Bros.

The Bank, on tile other hand, contended that it 
owed no duty to disclose the facts, and that Lazard 
Bros, should have impiired as to any lien on the 
-lock and need not have accepted the drafts if 
dia-atislied with the security, saying, in effect, as 
the Judge expressed it. "'am I 
keeper?"

Judge Middleton decided in favor of Lazard Bros. 
B on the ground that it was the duly of the Bank to
■ have disclosed the alsive facts.
I "In this case 1 have no hesitation in finding
■ dial there was a duty upon the pirt of the Bank
h lo disclose its lien," said the Judge, that the
I luilnre lo disclose was fraudulent. >'i the sense that

! I it was intended lo allow Lazard Bros, to assume
the liability incident lo acceptance of the bills with-

L

Canadian Pacific Railway
Increase

May ill .. .. $56,185.000 *61 .847.000 $74.133,000 $12,380.000
twoIMSIMSYear lo date

Incraane
$662,ono

898,000 
554,000

...................... a,977,011 5.0UO.OUO l.osa.ooo
.. 3.110,100 a.977.ooo s.tm.ofo l .osa,mo

19»tenISISWeek

June
Jane
June
June

.. .. *.>.840.000 $-2.957.000 $1.6I9.I««
.. .. 2,914.000 .1.062.00 0 600.(00

.. 2.849 000 3.021.00 3.578,000

Grand Trunk Railway

;ll . .. $17.900,748 $28.908.270 $28.219.000 *2,010,1X1
10»10101118In date

IncreaseII»mmmmending
7 . .. $1.011’. 181 $1,019,87 $1.90.529 $916.0*.6
14 .. .. 1,11.1 Y-t 1.00.1.589 19*5,991

VU# I 1,746.055 3.013,144

my brother’s
202. sil
-.,.7,689
730.105

1.1621 .
.91 ,. 2.411.295 2.190,4*8 -2.9-jl.lr2l

Canadian National Railways
IS*mmmmYear In dele

May 31. ..

Week aiding
June 7 .. .
June 14 .. .. $1.5X1.519 1.676-264 1,866,517
June 31 . .. 1,57490
June UI .. .. 2.204,272 1,811,8!» 3,471,419

$>5,062.8.17 $:17,796,285 $2,715.418
ISM Imruaaa

...... $1.500.340 $1,616.195 $118,855
190,36.1

1,435.593 1,830.408 984,815
659,581

mmmu•.
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Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London, England
•• it list Dec., 111*.

Total Annual Income exceed*. !|S7<J,iit>o,uuo 

Life Fund, Etc. . . .
Total Funds exceed.................. 909,000,000

. $14,750,000
7,370,000 
1,410,333

Capital Fully Subsorilicd. .
Capital Paid Up....................
Ik>|»wit with Itominion Oov't.

99,147,565

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London, England

as at 31st l>ec., 1919.
t npital Fully Paid.................. $1,000,000
Fire Premiums 1919................ 3.9.',7.650 Fund.. . .... • • • • • •
j ( s| X(i( 187,935 ' JVpoeit with -Dominion (tov t.
" "n.11.- In addition to the above there is the further guarantn.> ofthe Commercial Umon 

Assurance Company Limited, whom- bunds exceed $909 000,000.
Applications for Agencies Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 

Hssd OMIes: CANADIAN BRANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-231 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. «. JOPLINO, Manager

$4,145,585
6,826,795

365,567

Total Income

accident « fire

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Offics,

H. F. RODEN, Manager, Casualty Department
Tu. PRICK A CO.. LIMITED 

Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montreal

THE CANADA MONTREAL

T. H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire Department.
Local GeneralPolicier Ouorantted by

Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited____________

EAGLE v*è STAR and 
BRITISH DOMINIONS

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
OF LONDON. ENGLAND K. C. G. JOHNSON, Assistant Manager 

TORONTO
MONTREAL AND TORONTO

ASSETS EXCEED 
$93,000,000

F.RE - MARINE - HAIL 
AUTOMOBILE

J. It. RIDDEL, Manager for Canada ___
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA •

DALE da COMPANY, Limited - General Agents •

THE

HUE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
MONTREAL

Bubeeribod Capital, •600,000 Paid Up Capital, $*00,000Authorized Capita), $1,000,000
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE RUSINESS TRANSACTED

ID Vloe-FroeMaert and Managing Dironter t A E. CLEMENT
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M iXTMI.XI.. .Il n '.l. I'.^u Till’. < HliONK LK \<>. 'll 7fV>

I it lit -ml xti*1 Immiiiss in oIÎmt hnim In s of in- 
hiiimii1.1 surli ;i" hilt*. Millin' mi«l ( ismilix. 
loi il iihf.-is uf I In1 Alliinw adx.iiueil «luring thv 
voir to tli vn< niions sum of s|:t.s,:t7 I ,u*J.e>.

< 'tmatliiiH I » nt ft • h . .

With iK niii^iiili. tilt ivsoiiiivs ami liijji |in s- 
i gv tin* Minim* 11 Kiiglaml is « familiar naim 
in Cain la xxlivrv it Iris liven <i|vniting lor \tf> 
immv xvus, aaii xvbilv tin* lire »l« piMmciil i> thv 
|>tvdoiiiiiiitnt I'livtor in its I'iimulian i tisim ss as n 
- t'l exx In tv, tin' Casually hrm h noxx o|ivnitmg 
lor | M tlirvv Mars is shotxiitj. most salisfaiiory 
esi 'iiisimi \x ith mrvftil umlvrxx iimg. I'm maux 
year* lin* C<uii|i;inxaliiirs I» • \hcvn under the 
direction of Mr. T l>. Kvlli«!l. ml timing ihat 
period. ill;* iXt'iugv Itiss ratio i v r.lvcl in thv Pom- 
inion ii thv lire lepirt moil, miv l> a matter for 
«( ngiMluhilioii to all n-tuviii I. I'uiing tin- war 
IVIU. however, thv In-si rvvot:l x.a- stir|m s«tl xxlivii 
ift lirv illiniums amounting to $.#.*) I,DH| xxas at- 
niii|>:mit'il hy a loss ratio of d0.7* p r wilt. I «ant 
year xxas, however exeeptioiiull) faxoiiiah'v for all 
voiu|lanivs ojwaatnig m Cumin xxlivii thv awraga 

»-* riliO xxas recorded of 1*2.01 per will, against 
<M'd |it‘r i nt. m IUIH, for IMI inompaiiies iv|h rl 

mg to Ottawa. As is already xxil1 known, the 
Vliimv. m addition. to its lirv and Casual!) 
hramhi's. has rewntlx extended its liusim-ss in 
< an a I a in Hail. Hnrgliry and Plate (ilass instir- 
aiivv.

Alliimcv Awuruncv Company, l.imiiril

Tlic Alliance of I o nion. Kngiaml. Ini* oiim* 
moil' surpassed il» previous ui lin'Vvmt-iil» in point 
of premium ini' nu». Th s i» os|voiully notice
able in ill:' lilt*, di'i :ir!lilt'll*. and whi-n referring 
lo ilu' tilt* Inisin il is ncicssary In 
lo ri'iiiviiih'r I hn I llic Alliance. dues not 
transact tir.* insurance in lliv Inited Sink's,

: 1 I s. t Ii< f iv, ilis'i Iv Ullage i'i ri's|H‘ct of u 
ling' » nir r of Kirv im01110 drawn upon hy tin" 
olhor I’oiiip'inios from lliis wid ■ liolil. Notwith
standing, this fait llio Cumpaux's ml premiums 
for llllll Ivivo again shown a substantial increase.
Ni l tiro premiums lor llio year inidor review lolallod 
Sh, |H| . J'Jii mi more: o of nearly ÿàlMI.IHHI as com- 

I arod villi IlMH. The solool i|iialily of llio Voin- 

panv's lire lniH:ii. >s lia» again a»- ni. I ilsi'lf. llio 
'o-s n i)iiiro:i out of Sd.'.lill.i' J I ligiimig a rnlui of 
l".M) |*‘r cent. to premiums. It» high i lass con-
1.... lions, and the nailin' of ils tiro business is
further slnuig y o\oin|ilitiod In 11» iiiiilcrwriling ox- 
pi'iiom o for 1I10 lo'lowing lour years. ivs|iei lively 

11115 Boss ratio TUT per rent. ; 111 It* Boss ratio 
Ml. I per ix'iit. : 11117 I.os» ratio II I per rent and 
llllS I.oss ratio its. 11 per rent XVe might safely 

sax. Ilial. »iioh a record at all events has never 
liei'ti ex veiled, and to our knowledge has never been 
eipialled In any oilier large British l'oni|«in>

After providing loinmission. expiaises of man- 
ageinenl. vie., and making provisimi for 10 |ier 
• «'III. of the premium 111101111' for unexpired risks, 
llie net ro'iill» of tile year* trailing slums an nndei- 
xxiiling surplus mi I he lire neeoiiut of si .-.".l I .llllll. 
whieh with ilileresl *-liill,555 added, makes a total 

o| s| ,7'.':l.li 15 11:ken to profit and lo»s from the lire 

luauunt.
In referiing lo the serious addition lo the ex- 

|h 1 sis of working lire business, the (Tiairiiiim said :

I ire iiistuiinee rates h ive not heen raisi'd gen
erally, li'eni vxliil they were liofnro the war. and 
I'o inereas ■» have lieeu made In4nt*el the i'oii- 
slantly expanding cost of eondmting the business, and general attention : hill the inmpany slates that 
The a lilili- 11 lo expens s Iasi year were due also it will rtapiitv the eomhineil elTort» of nii'du a1 pla
in the i in aea soil remiiliei'iilion to the still, and to lilioners. those engage I in siluol niedieal m-pia 
the higher oust if mail rials generally. It might lion, in industrial hygiene and in go nil puhlie 
also lie addl'd that in addition lo British taxation, 
the t'oiupiny has lo pay large amounts for taxes 
m the I'onuni uiK and in foreign eountries.

I'lie tire insura ini' fund has heen im leased to imp.iireil In arts. 
s| I .'J81I. J7II. The Alhanee is known as one of
the great mnip site oflieea transaeting an ini|sir- for the next generation.

The

TWO I'KK ( KM OF TTIK I'OPI I.ATIOX 
SI FFFIt FIIOM IIKAIIT TKOl'IILK

As ,1 result of investigations made by the Metro- 
politan I.ife. il i» shoxxii that al out two |» r eeiil. 
uf tile popiihilii II of I In- I luted Stales sillier from 
- • ii ms heart iuipaiinietils. and t lint there has been 
mi marked ilia line in the death rale limn heart 
trouble ill riaelil years, the disease now nixing 
/I'm lied lirai place in tile list of enlises of death 
ain iij the general population. No diillhl a similar 
investigation in Canada, would prove Vimilar 

risidtls, in pro|Kiition to llie p-ipulatioii
Il is now advoeale-l that preventive woiT in 

relation lo lii'iirt Ironhles should h< eo n lanfnl

lieillh xxoik. tji discover incipient nisi ■. lo ailxi»1 
I'urdiae patients a» to personal and iM'eiipalii-nal 
hygiene, an I otherwise lo safeguard those hexing 

If siieli steps are taken it might 
In lead to a more favorable death rale in uiiildli fe
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INHl'HANCK rranhibs

REPUTATION
MONTREAL SECURITIES CORPORATION

IN ALL?i
SERVICESTRENGTH

LIMITED
THE

MONTREALDominion Express Buitdinu
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY of t anada 
CANADIAN EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Application» for Ailcncic» Solicited__________

The
The

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated 1850 

Net Surplus 31st Dec., 1919 
$3,393,907.58 

- 22 ST.JOHN STREET, MONTREAL
Agents Wanted

NIAGARAS
Office, NEW YORKHead

( ash Capital
$1,000,000.00

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT -
W. E. Findlay. Manager

oldest SCOTTISH FIRE OFFICE"•THE

Caledonian Insurance Company
________________  OF EDINBURGH___________ FOUNDED III!--------- ------------------------- -

Caledonian- American Insurance Company
QF NEw YORK

llrad Office» fur Canadai - IH)MIMON EXPRESS BVILDIMi. - MONTREAL

r
I

0. RORTHWICK. Canadian Min«q«rJOHN

assurance corporation: I LONDON &i SCOTTISH LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENGLAND
ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION. LIMITEDLANCASHIRE LIFE A GENERAL

ESTABL18HE1» IN CANADA W.ll
Fermerly LONDON A

Dinctors fur Canada :
E. C. Pratt. Esi|
11. C. Macamw, Esq.

A. .1. I>awen, Esq.
H. It Mackenzie, Esq

ALL CLASSES OF LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED_________

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN .. . . . . . . . . . .OVU I I lull mi_ AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY and FIRE
Individual or Combined Policies 
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

l‘l Ill.lC and TEAMS' LIABILITY

S.I Mite he Cud.: LONWTi SCOTTISH W»™*1

Manager for Canada. ALEXANDER BISSE I I
‘applications for agencies invited

.

MUE and MARINE 
V VIVENT and SICKNESS 

(il A HANTEE BONDS 
\ \'l"i i|! and (1ENERAL L1AB1I.1 1 \

r
- ELI

: : 1 Mi'i;tk'< i C.t. CORBOLO
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A U T O MO B 1 1, E 
I N 5 U R A N C E

FIRE. THEFT. COLLISION 
AND PROPERTY DAMAGE

THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS 
AGENCY

Announces (lie establishment of an

AUTOMOBILE
DEPARTMENT

Issuing a full coverage policy, except
p; tonal liability. Service ami facil
ities (o Agents will parallel the same 

celled standard of efficiency whichunex
has characterized every undertaking 
of this organization during its entire 

tlian a half century.career ol more

1 j. H. 5TODDART

too WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK
A. am

the Nstioiml Hoard of Fire l ndcrwliters, allowsROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY
that the principal known causes of loss, aside from 

nity Company, New York, has been visiting the exjioeure tires, are lightning, defective chimneys 
Canadian branch at Montreal, this week.

Mr. Chas. II. Holland, President, Royal lndvm-

The and Hues, sparks on roofs, and matches and stnok- 
Company recently entered Canada and is now ,jf,h<nillg |om.H itut.-d, in amountxtr ..* .........*....- ^.

etc., with head office in the Royal Build- «Icloctive chimneys and flues aeemmte lor about
clvvvn |>er ifnl. of the total amount. I how uuv to 

made up thirty per cent, of the 
It is evident that some effective means of

to be

suranee.
ing, Montreal. Although a very young company 
(incor|a>rated ill 1911) the Royal Indemnity has unknown 
made rapid strides, and is now among the leaders total, 
in the Casualty field on t)iis continent.

causes

preventing lightning losses still remains 
applied to a great many buildings throughout the 
country, and farm buildings are apparently |wcu- 
liurly susceptible to the attacks of lightning.

Spectator.

FARM FIRES NUMEROUS
An analysis of the causes of upwards of Ilw.tKHi 

farm fires in the United States in 191*, made by V

*



Owing lo their freedom 
from taxation, the earlier issues of War Loans will 
.1 <\ ays sell at a somewhat higher figure than the 
"<>rres|Hiii(lmg taxable issues, and with any improve 
ment in the bond market, it would appear that life 

executives might well consider the 
piestion of exchanging tax-free Victory Honda for 
uther high grade bond issues, yielding a somewhat 
higher return. There need he no fear of the com
panies' patriotism being challenged on this account. 
They did their duty in an altogether admirable 
way, in taking up these issues when they were first 
issued. mid the sale of these bonds to other in
vestors to whom the lax-free feature is a matter 
of importance is now merely a matter of ordinary 
business acumen.

ASSETS OK CANADIAN LIFE COMPANIES shareholders' account

Assets of the Canadian life insurance companies
were increased during 1919 by over *29.UtX),000 to 
l lie new high figure of *376,47tl,89tt. This phelio- 
i leuul im reuse, following one of $'20.000,000 during 
I lie year 1918 and of *24,000,000 during 1017, is 
primarily of course a result ot the extraordinary 
wave of expansion in new business which the com
panies have enjoyed during the last two years and 
particularly during 1010. To some extent, also, 
it would ajqiear to he a consequence of the marked 
diminution in the lapse and surrender rate which 

have been able to effect.

insurance

;

It isl lie companies 
iioled in the new neuranee report that the total 
cl lapses and surrenders last year win only 23.02 
per rent. of tile new business written in 1010. com 
pared with 32 .>0 per cent, in 101b, and with an 
average for the five-year period elided in 1918 of 

In view of the very large figures

The relatively itn|mrlaiit increase in the amount 
of stocks held *3,000,000 follows an expansion of 
*1,200,000 in 1018, and is a decidedly unusual event 
m comparison with the record of many years |>ast. 
The increase, however, is undoubtedly mainly ac
counted for by the taking up of new slock offered 
by the hanks during the year. In the aggregate 
ilie life insurance companies are inifKirtant holders 

the rompî mes not lieon obliged to contend with ,,f ,|l(1 Kt<M.|<e „f ||le Canadian banks, and the recent 
the influenza epidemic in tile early months of 1010.
I lie probabilities are that the increase in I heir assets 
last year would have easily exceeded *30.000.000. 
their claims from this muse alone in the first three

14 . 13 |s>r cent, 
which the rompantes' annual new business has 

reached, so marked an improvement as this 
in lapses and surrenders iniisi necessarily have a 
lonsideruble effect upon the showing of assets. Had

now■

marked expansion in the capital accounts of the 
latter is now reflected in the growth of the life

U

companies holdings of stocks.
The "stand-pat” jsisition of mortgagee during 

1919 follows a substantial decrease in preceding 
in the total Ihildings of this form of security

months ol I lie year I icing *3,000,0110.
The following table shows the companies assets 

at 31st I teeember, 1918 and 1919:—
Amount 

191*

yearn
Following the “boom” in mortgages of some years 
ago. the companies’ experience with them Inis not 
been a particularly happy one. and we imagine that, 
after I lie severe lesson some of the eoni|«inies haw 
bad, it will be a number of years before mortgages

Per cent 
to Total 

1919

Amount
1919

4i6,roi,«m 
•.itmi 

I,"tit. h». 
44.fil I ,91»! 

rn.auvm 
••24,979,3*4 

•4.9W.4U»

li'i.JO' 4» 
MI.MUtill 

1,411.1116 
4-l.7ss.71S 

167.14» ,.1»,9 
. 2I.S68.184

3.874.•2711

Ileal K»Ut.'....................
Mistaage».. .. .............
I .nan*, nu I 'nllateral.. . ■
I'.Js’y lins in*.................
Itoml* an*t lletk-nlurcs
stuck»............................
I s*ll ... ..................
1 iitensS nisi Kent»*1 is- amt 

accrue,I .. .. .. .. .. 
i iiu»iainliiiii |*iviiiiuiii«
' Hlier \*s»*l* ..............

0.4
11 r,
47 7 
f, I'.

will again assume the importance in the companies 
statements of assets which they held some live or 

The present generation of tnsur- 
exei lltives at all events, is not likely to be

n r*
six year* ago. 
nice

a tempted into again lending large amounts of funds 
mortgages during a real estate boom at fancy 

rates out of line altogether with the rates paid at 
I lie time for funds borrowed for other pur|sises.

Of the other classifications of assets, the small 
of approximately *M30,IKt0 in policy 

This is the smallest net in-

I8.1X16.669
9,019.887

292.968
6.911,169 
7.773,«J! 

7.*U*M
l

I ’
on.176,476,89» 1 On. . 347,614.»108lolal \ehlx

'I'liv ymttvr part of tliv iiivîv.ikv in um**!* ivporl- 
ill l*v the eoiiipanies in 1919 t«s*k place, it will 
l«. observed. in their holdings of Iwinds and deben- 
lure* which were enlarged during the year by *22.- 
■VKI.IHKI in *179."1111.373. at which level they ap
proach closely one-half of tlie conquîmes total 

Substantial subscriptions to the last of 
ill,. War Loans as well as the steady purchase of dinarv 
provincial and iminii4pal issue* tlimugfiout the 
war aeixiinil for tins increase. Willi regard to

'

i'i . I
I" net increase

loans may la' noted.
, these loans fur many years' past and is a 

reliable indication of the extent to which the or- 
pruvided with funds during last

'I
'•rease o

■

Ilian was
Tin- iuereases in interest and rents due andL year

accrued and in oiitstuuding premiimis. are of course. 
a natural result of the expansion of the conqiaiiie*llie ixMiqmliies' holdings of ImuiiIs, it may be pninteil 

• mt that no advantage now accrues to life insurance 
mop,mie. in holding the tax-free Victory lawns 

m preference to other Isnuls, since the companies 
fund* are not subjected to federal taxation, except 
that | sir lion of the profits which is transferred to

business.
As the years go on. and the total of the com

panies' assets, goes rolling up. one cannot but be 
impressed with tile enormous investing jsiwer which 
lli,. life eoiii|*nies represent, and the great part

sir nrM' < is*» - •'-' i 'f, ,* , r
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during 1919 hy any other Company. Accompanying 
this remarkable expansion was a most fnvourahlo 
loss ratio of 15.14 per cent.. The Guardian lias 
been operating in the Dominion for the past fifty 
years, or for about half of its entire long history of 
It HI years.

'1 tie Guardian Insurance Company of Canada, 
owned and controlled by the Guardian Assurance 
Company, is transacting, Initli lire anil casualty 
business in Canada, and is making most satisfac
tory progress in both departments.

Guardian Assurance Company Limited
The Guardian Assurance Company Limited, 

enjoyed during the year 1919 a thoroughly satisfac
tory years business. Signs of increased activity on 
the part of the company are not wanting, as it 
approaches the centenary of its foundation in 1921. 
That it has been possible to exceed the magnificent 
record of 1918, is a result that none will refrain 
from offering hearty congratulations. The Guardian 
is a composite office, and the advance is not con- 
lined to any single section of the business,

Fire Department
The fire premiums after deducting re-insurances 

-how a growth of no less than $1,148/270 for the 
year 1919. over 1918, and amount to $5,110,615 
as against $3,962,350. The amount absorbed by 
losses totalled $2,342,520 figuring a favourable loss 
ratio of 45.83 per cent. The expenses of manage
ment, including Eire Brigade charges and commis
sion amounted to $1,912,495, being 37.12 |ier cent, 
of the premiums. The Company applied the very 
generous sum of $255,901 towards the depreciation 
of securities, which amount has been provided for 
out of the profits of the year in the lire department. 
The total lire funds have been increased from $4,- 
727,235 to $5,280,345, and tile total assets from 
$46,679,985 to $48,001,755. It cannot he expect
ed that the tire losses of the future will continue 
to lie as favourable as those experienced during the 
past year or two, hut in any event the consistent 
conservatism of the management, shown by the 
liberal allocations which have been made to reserve 
for many years, has placed the Conqiuny in a 
position, where the conflagration hazard, can he 
regarded with equanimity. The Company's 
strong financial standing should warmly commend 
it both to existing policyholders and new insurers.

Acrid till Department
The accident, burglary and general assurance 

departments, have also made most satisfactory 
progress for the year under review , the premiums 
receipts amounting to $1,914,278 show an increase 
of nearly $400,000 as compared with 1918. Losses 
were somewhat higher figuring at 16 per cent of 
the premiums, as compared with 10.14 |*-r cent, 
in 1918.

The total funds in this department have been 
increased by over $130,000 to $1,442.330.

The Guardian in Canada
Under Mr. II. M. Lamberts management, the 

Canadian de|iartment has been for some years, the 
Conqiany's most important branch. Following a 
growth of over $168,(HH| in premium income in 
1918"as compared with 1917, the net fire premium 
income in Canada of the Guardian for 1919 amount
ed to $1,433,698, an increase of approximately 
8100,000. With one exception, this was the 
largest fire premium income received in Canada

i'fci
m

CHANGE OF BENEFICIARY
According to a decision of the Common Viens 

Court of Hamilton county, Ohio, mere designation, 
by writing, of a new beneficiary under a fraternal 
order insurance policy, without compliance with 
rules of the order, is of no force and effect.

The case was that .«f the wife of Win. B. Arnold 
against the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Engineers. Arnold carried a policy in that 
organization for $3001). lie had designated his 
two sis'ers as beneficiaries. He then married anil 
attempted to transfer the policy to Ins wife by 
tilling out the printed form on the hack of the 
I ml icy designating her as sole bénéficia ry. Under 
rules of the organization this had to he certified 
to hy that organization and a new policy issued. 
But this was neglected. Mrs. Arnold kept the 
I ml icy until her husband's death, when she sought 
to collect on it.

Because no proper change of beneficiary had been 
made, the organization refused payment to the 
widow who then b•"ought suit. The sisters moved 
for judgment on the ground that no change of 
genetieiary had been made under the society's rules. 
The court sustained that contention and gave them 
judgment for the amount of the policy.

"t<
« i
14

I!

.tenet* of Canadian Life (out pi tile*.—Continued. 
they play in the development of the Dominion 
through the exercise of their functions of gathering 
in small stuns and lending funds mi hulk where 
they are required. It may lie said that from this 
|uint of view the life insurance companies are only 
surpassed in the importance of their services to 
the community by the banks. The expansion ol 
the companies' invested assets also means addi
tional responsibilities, and it is to lie Itojieo that 
the (silice which has been inaugurated by a number 
of the larger companies during recent years, of 
having a stall of specially trained officials res|mils- 
jlile for the companies' investments will lie con- 

T'liere is no greater responsibility in a 
life insurance organization than that of the invest
ment of the policyholders' funds, first, and always, 
with safety, secondly. to yield a regular and renu- 
merative return.

tinned



Success in selling Life insurance impends ci»eny upon how
the excellence of their service to clients. The more you put intoit the 

vou will get out of it. Let -Greater Service to Policyholder*" lx your motto for 1920 and 
want u good position with a progressive Company, apply stating experience and relCTences,
M D. McPHtRSON. Provincial Manager. 180 St. James Street. MONTREAL, P Q.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
CHAS. H. FUULE*.---------

hard Saltunirn work, and 
more

TORONTO, Ont.OlOROE B. WOODS. Prwldent

'is i

L
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kJ LONDON &
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

f

LANCASHIRE
1 GUARANTEE'S,i ACCIDENT-f

c
INSURANCE COMPANY

LIMITE D

$42,000.000Security
ONTARIO AN1> NORTH W KST BRANCH

14 *l«hmend Str.ot, East. TORONTO

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH
146 Nstro Dame stri.t W.it, MONTREAL

PLATE GLASSPERSONAL ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS

FIDELITY GUARANTEE
AUTOMOBILE 

GENERAL LIABILITY

r.61 H,.„l OMicc, TORONTO
QsakK. 61 St. Petir St.Mentr.sl, 114 St. Jam., St.

Mount Royal AssuranceCompany
TOTAL FUNDS, $1,708,120.67SURPLUS and RESERVES, $1,416,740.57

TOTAL LOSSES PAID, $3,180,308.63
1

Application for Agenelee Invited
MONTREALHead Office1 ManagerP. J. PERRIN

!

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.Established in Canada in 1821• I

/ETNA (Fire) 19201819
I

wwtgry,-^- ... 
Agencies throughout the Dominion

HARTFORD. CONN.. U.8.A. IBIS:$
Losses Paid over $183,000,000

I I HUGHES, Special 4e.nl. WATERLOO. 0NTARK)
I R. STEWARt, Sprriri Ae.nl, J« Toronto Slrool. TORONTO. ONTARIO 

R. LONG, Sseciel Ae««l. 515 Ysrtshiie Building. VANCOUVEN. B. C. The Law Union & Rock I
IhHH I» 1444 

. . IM.W.M.H
0.» 111.HO.W .o.wl.4 la Coeado 

FINS ..4 ACCIDENT SUU oopl 
Coaadioo H.o4 OHi.. Ill Boom. H.M K.ll

Ag.ni. wool.il I. iorfprrwniiil lowoe i- Consdâ.
•wperlol.od.el, COLIN I. SWOND
Accld.ni IJ.pl, Canadian Maocgar.

IN1UBANCB CO. LUOTID. LONDON 
Asset» Kiceed

<

EXCELSIORI"

1 11 IINSURANCE
A Si mini Canadian Company

• Fo* Paoticiion on IwvsevMeNY ,riee Buv iiciibioa PoLic.iee
J. J. R.ihirhimd. Pros. Men.. Montreal

W. D. AlKKK.I iI

5 
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FIRE, ACCIDENT. SICKNESS. BONDS. CASUALTY, 

AUTOMOBILE. BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS. HAIL

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

EXTRACTS FROM THE COMPAS VS REPORT I OR THE YEAR 1919 v

$99,398.2fiO

1.847.580

Premiums

Interest from Investments

*97 .915,840Total Income

FI NOS OF T ME COMPANY

* 5,000,000Paid ('|> ( imitai. ...........................................................................

Life Assura nee and Annuity Funds...........................................

Sinking Fund and Capital Redemption Fund..........................

F'ire Insuranee Fund.........................................................................

Marine Insurance Fund.......................... ......................................

Casualty and Miscellaneous Inmimn ee Funds. . .............

(Icneral Fund......................................................................................

Reserve for Contingencies arising out of the War...............

Reserve for Excess Profits Only not yet adjusted....................

Reserve for Outstanding Claims and other Liabilities.. .. 

Profit and laws Account................................................................

89,890.1«5

5.078.030

11.989.97(1

8.891,905

:Uiti9.il:i.'i

1.014.850

.MHt.tMHI

1,319,68!)

7.047,30(5

1.710.885

$138,374,025Total Assets.................................

t#5 taken as equivalent to tl Stg.t

CANADIAN BRANCH «

39 ST. SACRAHENT STREET, HONTREAL
•.

T. D. BELFIKLD, Branch Maime r

■ÉfMÉlÉMMMaiaiHlHi______________ __ _______
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rtnt Britith iMunM Company Retablldnd to C—Prudential Trust Company AJ). 1SH

Phoenix Assurance Ci. Limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded 1711)

MARINE

LIMITED
Trurte» hw HoaidhnIAere Safety Dépolit 

Irensler Awentâ HegleUer Vaultt
\ jminlAlrator tfecetver . c v.

feiecmimr Lkiiildolnr Terme EX-
,^î“* cptl.nilly

mederate.
. - -.........- CerrMpend-

___ _____  .ne. Invit.d.

II. Il Al.. BROWN, President and Oen. Manage,

Haiti Ollice 
9 St. John St . 

M.ntn.l

Uuerdte*
T rafle» Cm#'

Ural E'tele and Ifiawreece 
OeWitew*

LIFEFIRE
TOTAL BESOUBOeS» rtSf . .
CLAIMS PAID DZOBED. . . .

D‘7.v”-T.'.; .vssL'ar»™;»,**OaaaHaa paUarWA» •■IP. >•»<* •
iPMTi wAirren in both bbauchei. Apply «•

R. MaaD. PATERSON | Managar»
J. E. PATERSON J

MONTREAL

a aaA

The Standard Life Assurance Co.
Established 1825

Accumulated Funds -
Over $10.000 paid daily in claims.

100 Francois Xavier StreetIncorporated 1910
. $68.000.000

WESTERN1870 - Our Golden Jubilee -1920
mutual in 'principle mutual in *TAC,7[i!?4?,

VÎTCJ1" *< 2 5UÏÏ5S
L^»*r trri:
i(x w ini'li lus** rli«raiteiiB«d *0 rank . .
" 'L mm iHmUcIfe have been rem<m*l. tltffl- 
ï ' v ....... awl a henl -<Kxw»HHt of

MM. It» "**’ ?7„ at tilt*

k.wrel I«»»it-I«* »*« «** . 111 * ,1 „ i ll. InmU-il
«uam«l w «tuai iwulu. vk-arl) »no« I Ik l*1™"®” 

, , i , imli,alis, a meiuberidiip »ut wd. «I
tC ra,.»ll, bmm~

uroaing ,.t

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Assurance Company
Incorporated In 1661

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, OnL
FIRE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES 

. 88,000,000.00

877,000,000.00

ASKKTS over

Losses paid since organization 
of Company over

directors:
w. B. MEIKLE, Praaldent 

Sir Jehn Alrd J»h" Heakln, K.C., LL.D.
Rebt. Blckerdlke, Mcurr.1 MIRdr Luh 
Lt.-C.l. Henry Break Ç... A.
Allred Cwper, Londoe. B»a Lt.-Cel. the H.n.
U c Cl, Frederic Nlehelle
Jehn H. Fulten. New York Rrlp.-Gan. SIr Hanry
D. B. H.nn. p^'1«* C V 0
E. Hiy _________ *• "• *”
W. •. MEIKLE,

Free, and Gen. Man
A B. PRINGLE. Canadian Fire Manager

ONTARIO
China. B.ky, 0«n.-B«a.

WATERLOO,
Heme Cranyi. M.F.. Free.

The Travellers Life Assurance C. s. WAIN WRIGHT,
Secretary

.emparni H hmA
HEAD OFFICE t MONTREAL

New. eea. r. «*««■. ^eel«ewl
ROBERT BICKEROIKE 

Branch Msn.ger ter Fr.vlnce .1 Quebec 
MONTREALre «...ti»»;.

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
H..d Omc. : HONGKONG over t24.000.000

A combination of AGE, MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE

FIRE. MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
Hand OtRc. for Canada. M Toronto Street, TORONTO _,d AVTnw

General Agent Modtreel, JOSEPH ROW AT Manager 1er Canada. C. R. DRAYTON

-
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Fire at Cold Springs, On I .-‘-On June 30th a tire 
destroyed the cheese factory, the property of II. R. 
Free Cobuurg, and had not operated for two yearn. 
It is stated the building was insured.

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD
Fire ut Chute tiuj Galets, I'-V-—On June 20th 

a tire occurred in the Contractors Camp of l'raser 
|trace & Co., Ltd., owned by Price Pros. & Co.
It is stated that the damage was caused by hush

The following companies are interested lire destroyed one million feet of skidded logs in
the ramp of Rigg & Wilder.

Fire at Uulder Creek, H.C.—On the 2nd inst a
tires.
American Central. $10,000; Aetna. $l.i,0tH) ; Atlas, 
s20,000 ; British Northwestern, $5,000;
Colonial, $10,000; British Crown, $15,000; British 

$17,500; British Traders, $15,000 ;

British Fire near Uuutmancille, Out.—On the 3rd light
en the farm ofning struck and destroyed the harns 

Alfred Hardy, about four miles north of Bowman- 
Loss about $5.000, insurance stated to be

I knn niions,
Caledonian. $10,000; Canada Accident, *10.000;
Canada Security, $5,000; Century, $5,000; Cur Sc 
General, $5.000; Employers, $10,000: Equitable,
$5.000; Firemens Newark. $5,000 ; Firemens Fund,
$5.000; General of Paris, $10,000; (Hens Falls,
$10,000; Globe St Rutgers, $20,000; Guardian. $5,- the Harbor Commissioners 
(MX)’; Guardian of Canada, $5.000; Girard, $10.- were destroyed by lire.
IKK) ; Imperial End., $5,000: London Guarantee,
$10,000; Mount Royal, $5,000; Nut. of Paris. $10,- 
iKKI; National Union, $10,000; New York Und.,
Agency, $5.000; Niagara. $10,000; North America, S|
$5.000: North Brit., $10,000; North Empire, $10.- 
IHX) : Northern $20.000 ; National Benefit $10,0tM) ;
Norwich Union, $10,000; New Jersey, $2.500; Oc
cidental. $7,500; Palatine. $5,000; Pmv. Wash..
$5,000; Royal Scottish, $10,000; Scottish Union.
$2,500; Springfield, $5.000; Sun. $10.000: Scottish 
Metropolitan, $10,000; Union of Paris. $6,OIK);
Union of Canton, $15.000; Yorkshire. $5.IKK);
United States. $5,000; Vulcan, $5,000: Eire of 

Total $450,000. Ijoss estimated

ville.
$1,500.

Fire at Muntseal.—On the 3rd instant the saw 
mill and large quantity of lumber, the property of

Bickerdike 1‘ier,oil

Fire at Toronto —On the 5th instant a lire dam
aged the premises and contents of the Ontario 
Wrecking Sc Contraction Company. 13IH 1 biffemi 

Ijoss iiImiuI $5,000.

Fire at Jasper, ,!l/a.—On the 3rd instant the 
Bonner Home and two other houses were destroyed 
ns a result of a lire.
Home.

Fire ut Fleming, Snsk.—(In tin* 1st instant, the 
home of Mrs. Harry Bowering 
lire.

Five lives lost in the Bonner

was destroyed by 
Two children lost their lives.

Fire at .Yeti' Glasgow, V.N.—On the 7th instant, 
a tire destroyed the workshops of the Maritime 
Bridge Company, a subsidiary of the Ilomiliion 
Bridge Co., and employeif about 21 HI men. As we 

estimate of the heavy loss is not

Canada. $5,000. 
at alsiut 50 |ier cent..

Fire at ,Viagara Falls. Out.—On the 3rd inst. a 
large Hydro Isiarding house 
luiss about $10,000.

destroyed by fire, go to press 
available.

anwas

SERVICE
WeWe have written much on the question of F1DEL1TVPHEXIX SERA B E 

Canadian insurance agents to understand lhe advantages
can

if that service. We cannotwant
send samples,—us if we we selling tooth paste,—but we give you the op|xirtunity to

profit by this advertisement. 
Bon't put it off. Write us immediatel) for particulars.

FIDEL1TY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

1. PresidentH

AUTOMOBILE profitsFIRE
W. E. BALDWIN, ManagerCANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN ST„ MONTREAL.

N.

*
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THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRETHE BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY INSURANCE COMPANY

MTABUtMKO %—Incorporated 1833

Fire, Marine, Hail and 
Automobile 

HEAD OFFICE -

$819,069.05
358,39*2.48

Assets..............................................
Surplus to Policyholders .«

!

I . TORONTO
t

1’rojlrcnnivo
$I,300,0«<MHI

$47,000,000.00

Old Reliablet

ASSETS over
Losses paid since organization .

over
DIRECTORS:

W. B ME1KLE, President 
Sir John Xird , D, B. H.nn.
Roll! Bickenlike. Montreal Miller 1-a*
U -Col. Henry Brock Morm*
MrM Cooper, u-a-. «... $*oila

Win 11 Fulton, n™ v«k Brig .-Gen Sir Henry 
p il.. iellaU, O.V.O.
Jolin Hankie. KC.. LL.D E R- 'X'*>d
W. B MKIKUR 

Vree. and Gen. Man.

THOMAS F. DOBBIN, Resident Manager 
MONTREAL

DIRECTORS: 
A. H C. CARSOR, Tarante - • 
F. D WILLIAMS • •

AC MeMASTER, KC. 
NESBITT

. . . Fr.ald.nt 
. . Vlt.-Pmld.il

W. T. KERNAHAN 
H N. COWAN 
W. J. WILCOXS. O. Ml 

W M. HUNTENE. F. CARROW
Secretary

HEAD OFFICE - 33 SCOTT ST„ TORONTO
QUBBBC BRANCH OMIOB

W. J. CLEARY,
17 St. John Street, - MONTMAl

-I

NORWICH UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE 

SOCIETY, Limited

Eitibllahed 1864

New York Underwriters Agency
A. A J H. STODDART

I'

Regl.t.red
100 William Btraot «

PROVINCIAL AGENTS
Murphy, love, Hamilton and Baacom, Toronto 

Murphy, Love! Hamilton and IWcom 
R. Y Hunier, Resident Partner, Montreal 

Oaier IlnnnnomT apd Canton. Winnipeg 
Alfred J. Bell A Co., Halifax, N. 8.
While and CulkinTTt. John N.B.
Robert Dane. St. John'» MOd.

H. A. JOSELIN, Supt. for Canada
TORONTO

. - \
New YorkFire, Accident and Sickness 

Employers’ Liability 
Automobile, Plate Glass

Wl

. TORONTOS3 oKtftSS;-0wkm.MONTRmI *

r.*.

»

THE
NORTH EMPIRE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INSURANCE
OFFICE«SUN

M Head OIRca: Thraadn.edl. St„ Lendan, En,.1
F .title, guaranteed by the Lendan Guarantee 

A Accident Ca., Limited, Lendan, Eng. the oldest insurance
OFFICE IN THE WORLD

Canadian Branch:
11 Wellington St. Eaet 

TORONTO. Ont.

! Head Office. Paris Bldg.. Winnipeg
TonoMToOrnci 216 CoierietnaTto Lin Bi.ee

j. E. HOUNSOM, Manager
w. BAYNE BcCOMBE. General Agent. 

Canada Lila Bid,.. Mantraal

»
LYMAN ROOT 

Manager

6
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placed in his hands already signed l>y the 
jiany s officers
countei signed In Inin." said I lu* < ourt

mlu-I nion liiHurmicv Sovivly of ('union, 
Limited in London and good only when

M,- c II IV Hay, deputy general malinger of 
Insurance Society of C’aiifoti passed

In holding that the a|*|»ointing of the adjuster 
settle the loss, and withlli, I'nion

,|,void'll M011Irv:il on ihi- .‘illi instant from the head 
, 11 . ■ at Hong Kong, on mute to England. He

with authority to
knowledge of the subséquent nisuraiue, was an 
assent thereto, the mint said:

m.

a
'I'll,, in ii|i|Miiiilineiit ol -ill adjuster lo adjust 

mulet the policy might not he sufficient
om|iuiiieil l.v Mr. C. II Drayton, manager 

lo: I aiuul'i ns fur as t.hieliee from whirli |nni he 
Mr. Huy proposes lo visit

« 1- 1111
the li
lo indien,e mix nsselil lo subsequent llisiirilllee lull 
in lies ease the evideiiee sliewt'd specific authority

1-ailed lor England.
1 Hind i again in November on his 
expressed hiin.-elt ns being niueli impressed with 
the great strides being made in tile business of 
i„a h 1 he l 11 ion of Canton an I British Traders 
-line lluse Coni|ialnes entered l amnia, and looks

i
lieI el ill n. , ;given In the adjuster. In the general agent, lo |iay 

the asHurvd in full sell lenient 
company s proportion of the loss

'Vile reader, hoxvcver. should compare with the 
Mci'oy case the vase of the 
Company vs |)oull. In this case the policy 
tamed a provision that subsequent assurance would 
invalidate the policy unless notice in writing were

ndorscd on

if her claim the

Western Assurance ■
con-io,weld to further expansion.

and such subsequent insurancegivt 11 
the first I ml ie x !ASSENT TO SI ItSKQI knt insvkanck IThi' insured elfeelvd furthci iiiHurance and ver-

Il an iiiHiiraiiri* ,m>1 icy contains tin* usual elans, 
ilial "The Company is not liuhle for loss if 1111} 
sol.sequent insurance is elicited in any other com- 
|i 1 ox unless au I lin'd the 11 nii|»nnv assents llierelo. 
and the insured elleiis iusuraiiee ill aiiolher eom- 

1,li<nit notifying the lirsl company. and a 
and the lirsl company by its general 

an,.ni, knowing l.lial the second insurance has Ihn-ii 
tleeled. ap,«nuts an adjuster with authority to 

-ellle with the insured, is llie i'|i|HHntnieli, of the 
adjuster under the above ein unislaliee an asseiil 

I,, half 111 the Ill's! cninpam to the siihsei|lient
ilisin riliee'.'

bally notified the agent, lull there was no endorse
ment, made ou llie policy. and, a loss h iving m cur
ed, the dainage was adjusted by the eoni|,any s 
ins,lector, and neither lie nor the agent made any 
objection In I lie suhst'ijuenl insurance.

In this ease the 8u|ire..... Court of Canada held.
lirsl, that the breach of the condition re suhscijuciit

thereof voided the

,,

|ni nv w
N s- nielli's

insurance and l'iulorsenienl
I ol ii v.

xxas not at once'This suhst'i,lient insurants 
not died to the eoiii, any in xxiitling. nor was it

tile iillll-endoised on the policy in suit 
or otherwise aeknoxxlei in xx rilling, in|.an\

default w livrent' tin- |*iliey theneeforth ceased and 
hiH'lltile of no etleet, said the < oiirt.

In the case of the National Itenetit Insurance 
McCoy the Supreme Court of Canada

of tile

:

i 0111, any vs
-aid "Yes," holding thaï the appointing 
adjuster under the above ciieumxtiince mid with 
knowledge ef the sill sequent insuranee, is all assent

Second, that the agent, being*a .....re local agent
and not a general agent as in the Mil nv ease, had 

Which will hind the enmpunv. "*> «ithmily to waive the «.iiilitmii* of the |«.licy.
The Court decided. Inst of all. hi'il a general this   I the Court said

agent was authorized to assent to the subsequent “The condition m th. Hjcy i<
he complied with or xxaived 

ndition of that

rt

which must 
The voinpanx by 

In itselfinsurance.
"I do not see how otherwise the business of the 

could !«' carried on if the general agent

, reserves 
m case of further 
which cannot he

signing a 10
the right to withdraw the |* icy 

The question is one 
decided hv a mere local agent, 
the notice for transmission, hut lie can not act on 
it, jt must he brought to the notice of some |h isom 

Vi continue the insiir-

1 niiipaiiy
could not give such an assent lo subsequent insiir-

the condition in this
insurance.

lie may receive
aitee in another company as 
• ise < alls for.

• 1 ni it inn to l-e m w rilling.
Such assent K not required lo the

^ (’axes calling for it
If tliev have necessarily authorized hv the company

mice after notice has 1.... 11 given them. It Has
Kngland that

must toiistaiitlv arise.
to In- referred to the head office in London for

then milch hern decided in a yyutl-er ol
has not such authority, and a mere 

where lie is acting

eases III
the formal assent of I lie company.

a heal agent 
notice to him, even

ll is a question jiecii-valuahlc tunc would l>e lost.
, ,1'lx fur the general agent whose knowledge must

whether assent would

m a ease 
taking the fnrth-T ri-k, has 

iliee to the company
for another cniiipanv 
been held to b> tfo

m am Mich i-isr lo say. vein 
h, given or not.

11A- general agent he ha» |*,licies

~ 
n

- —
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m
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Canadian 
Government 
Deposit

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE, «m^wAOCIDINT, M.Pl.Tr iâWSS, OOUWie*. $1,622,000.00
fl*E. TMIFT un,I TRANSPORtATION

Personal Accident. Sickness. Passenger and Freight Elevator,
Burglary. Ha l. Boiler. Plate Glass. Explos on and Fire 

Insurance. Fidelity Guarantee and Contract Bonds..

THE EMPLOYER’S
Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited

of London Englanda
«
UJ §

(IP
oi Stands Firtt

~ÏHMlTtP ^ in the
liberality of iie 

1 Policy contracts, 
m financial strength 

amt in the 
liberality of its loss 

settlement.

% OFFICES
Temple Building» Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal

John Jenkins,Charles W. I. Woodland,
Fire ManagerGeneral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Applications for Agencies Invited

TRANSACTS :
Personal Accident 

Sicknes;
Automobile 

Burglary 
Post' I

Fidelity Guarantees. Plate Glass.
V Liability iassm*
£

162 St. James Street. MONTREAL
ROBERT «IU1. SOWI

Applications for direct Agencies Invited.

c?-u
CASU Ikt

Tie Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation Limite
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A Comprehensive roller covering ACCIDENT» PROFEWT DAMAGE» (X)LLBIOH, * vemprenend .re, * nM, THFJTT end TBAN8POBTATION to whet Itoe
public demands.

77k “OCEAN" eon meet lAeae reoinrementt under one oontrar*
i.w. t. r

Meesi»» let CtasSSwe STT wiNN.
Irsoofc OBni

■nCUNTA SAMS BLDG. 
MOMTBBAL Balding. TORONTOCwatflan Heal Ofttcr Octal

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins. Co.*
TSAMEACTD»

fflCENEMTh West art 
Stroignt Casait» 
Cassaly Caepaiy

FLAT! GLAM 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

nu INSURANCE

ACCUWfT 
BURGLARY 
GUARANTEE BONDS

a A. WITH1BS. M Mir bobbbts.

ii wiSHiree caloabt ?amcoi'vsb
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“You ari* fooling yourself when you think it is 
necessary to discuss the respective me'its of the 
democratic and republican parties for reconstruc
tion. the goodness or badness of the non-partisan 
league, so us to get acquainted will your prospect.

"You are fooling yourself when you think you 
sleep until 8 a. m., so ns to keep in good condition.

"You arc footling yourself when you think 
there's no use trying to sell today because it is

WANTED
A Plan Clerk in a large British Fire Office. Apply 

giung age. experience and salary desired, to, 
Plan Clerk,

i

Care The Chronicle,
Montreal. /<

E-V1
WANTED

By British Fire Office experienced Clerk, for raining, 
endorsements and cancellations. Address, "Vou are fooling yourself when you think that

U |wople have to spend all they make ou food, cloth*
Care The Chronicle, ing and rent, and have no money left for health

Montreal.

■'.*i
and accident insurance. ”I

I"If you talk insurance to half a dozen people a 
day you'll sell some insurance, unless you’re such 
a punk salesman you couldn't make a sale if some 

to your home and said. ‘Please sell me
WANTED

one came 
a policy.’ "

A Fire Insurance Office requires a bright young 
Inspector for Ontario. Must have insur- 

experience and good organization ability. 
Apply, with full particulars, to,

P. O. Box 780,

man us
mice

NEED OF ADEQUATE COVERAGEMontreal.
James J. Hoey, vice-president of the Continental, 

has sent the following interesting letter to the 
agents of the company, and others, calling their 
attention to the need of adequate coverage in view 
of increasing costs : Your attention is called to 
the constantly increasing cost of labor and materials, 
and the consequent increase in the value of build
ings, machinery', merchandise and household 
effects, making it inqierutive that the amount of 
insurance on property of all kinds be increased to 
comply with the co-insurance clause of the standard 
fire insurance policy.

Architects and builders report that building costs 
are 90 per cent, to 100 per cent, higher at the 
present time than five years ago, aaand 15 per 
cent, tao 20 |>er cent, than one year ago. Other 
values have increased proportionately.

WANTED
For a large Insurance Brokerage Office, young 

familiar with the business. Apply, statingman
age, experience and salary expected to,

N. À. C.,
Care The Chronicle,

Montreal.

WANTED
Experienced book-kee|ier for Casualty Depart - 

of old established British Company. Apply,incut
stating age, experience and salary expected to, 

Casualty,
Care The Chronicle,

Montreal. P I

ill
It is respectfully suggested that you carefully 

consider the inqiortauce of increasing your insur
ance on a basis of present values and that you 
consult with your broker regarding the necessary 
steps to protect your values fully and properly.

Adjustments in case of loss are made on the 
basis of cost of replacement at the time of the fire, 
less pnqier allowance for depreciation, and if the 
amount of lire insurance carried is insufficient to 

present ralun *the assured would be a co-in- 
and. therefore, unable in many instances to

FOOLING YOURSELF
lit rttty lo find un excuse /or your wraknrn. 
The Northern Assurance daily bulletin writer

says :
for one's weakness.It's easy to find an excuse 

System' says, ‘You can't fool your wife, or your 
boss, or your friends, hut there is one jiersoii you 
cun fool every day in the week, and that one is

.
!

cover
surer
isdect the full amount of the loss.

yourself."
‘You are fooling yourself when you think you 

need a lot of printed matter and sample policies 
with which to convince your prospects.

This matter is important and requires prompt 
attention. V

- ——
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FIRE CASUALTY

The Northern Assurance Co. Limited
Of England

ACCUMULATED FUNDS, ISIS • S7S,MS,SSS.SO 
Fais up OapHsI tf Q^QWiloeoe

17 St. John Street, Montreal
Including

Head Office for Canada: Lewis Building, 

ALII. westY, HiMftr Cetu.lt» Bt pert ment
a E. MOBERLY,

I

FIRETHEFIRE

IRoval Scottish
^ I#
n<2£gia^£/

head orrice roe canada 
17 ST. JOHN STREET 

MONTREAL

E. MOBERLY,

ri À
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

of Glasgow, Scotland

This Company's contracts are guaranteed by 
The Northern Assurance Company Limited, of England

Ï

THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSU lANCE^COMPANY
INCORPORATED 1165 REPRESENTED IN TORONTO BY

McADAM, SHERRITT Sc COMPANY
General Agente

I*
36 TORONTO STREET

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

<1
IN BRITISH TRADERS' INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITEDit

ESTABLISHED IMS HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE HONG KONG

FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE
SINCE ORGANIZATION OVER $50.000.000LOSSES PAH)II

1er Ctntdt, C. R. DRAYTONdentierit; JOHN SON — JEN NINGS. Int.. Cenertl Agente, 
MONTREAL.I"

THI: 5TRATHCONA “For ten years the STRATH- 
CONA has pursued a safe and 
steady course and is now begin
ning to gather the fruits of its 
wise and sound policy.

It.

FIRE insurance COHPANY
II HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL. 

SO ST JAMES ST.
1

‘ ^Vldlr iiifiBhii
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She’s Daddy s Girl-
The very sunshine of his life. He’s plan
ning great things for her—if he lives.

And if he dies—well, he’s proud of the fact 
that she will then receive—regularly—each 
month—as long as she lives--a cheque from 
The Imperial Life to provide for her every need.

You can provide in this way for pour little 
girl. Our free booklet tells all about it. 
Write for a copy. Address—

£

m THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

i Coptrngkt I9H

?

• • • ■- - •
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confronted by|H)litical and fimmciiil life, we 

preut and grave problems. Radical ism is nunpant. 
Lalxir is rest less, Prices are increasing. Production

Money rates are 
men—nu n of

arefined for accepting rebate on
LIFE POLICY

A/urmi/ Dennison Sentenced by Court to l‘uy 
$.‘>00 Fine.

Murray Itennison, of ‘>00 Riverside Drive, New loyli.
\ <irk, was senteneed last week in Part X 1. Special 
sessions Court, to pay a line of $.'>00 for violation 
,,f section 1200 of the Penal Law. This section 
11 mkes it a misdemeanor for a person to accept a 
,, bate on n policy of life insurance. The maximum of our Institute.
penalty for misdeameanor is $‘>00 fine and one the value and efficiency of our educational program
\ear's imprisonment. The court, in pas-ing *»n- is manifested by the augmented number ol eertifi-
teuee, said that the maximum fine was imposed, , ate holders and by the promotion of Institute grtv-
lll(| naid that because of the letters which had been dilates to executive (xtsilions of trust and res|smsi-
received from well known and reputable citizens bility.
asking for clemency on behalf of the defendant and 
certifying as to his previous good character. no jail 

imposed. Rebating is an evil which 
confined to New Xork.

is slothful. Thrift is waning.
The rail today is to strong 
and conviction—men of broad vision, keencourage

intellect and sound judgment.
‘‘Education of the individual oilers a solution of 

these problems and education is the basic principle 
Increasing its scope each year.

and as"As bank officers and employees, 
members of the American Institute ol Ranking, we 

do much toward the solution of these perplex -sentence was 
is not

can
ing problems, and we know that all delegates to 
this convention will return to their homes and finan
cial institutions deeply impressed with the magni
tude of these problems and determined that in
dividually and collectively each will do liis or her 
part in their solution.

"We pledge our services to the continued promttl- 
wc heartily endorse all

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF RANKING

\t the annual convention of the 
Institute of Ranking held last week in lkwton, the 
following interesting quotation is taken from the 
resolutions adopted at the closing session.

"The world is facing courageously the period of gallon of I hrift, and _
reconstruction and readjustment. In our economic, ments having this objective^

American

lllove-
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STRIDING AHEAD
Till-» ire wonderful d.y, (or life in«urince leleeraen, pirtirul.rly North Amer 
Ï2 o^n (h,r -m plmn. un»»eden.«l .mm,,*, id new

l.unne* All 1*1» record, nro hem* innihedHold el the Continent ' poliriee. coupled with iplemlid dividend, end the «rent
.nthnMMm of ell out leprreentetivee til 70» „

Get in line lor eneree, in under* nlin*. A North American l-de cootmn 
your opaninf • Write n. lor full particular*.

Ad.ln«, E J Hnrrey. Hupervuor of Aiencie.

I

1 NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
•■Solid as the Continent"

. . TORONTO, ONT.1!

11 HOME OFFICE

i
SIZE. STRENGTH, LIBERALITY» -œaFjssasssissssrr:

PV»r Information as to contracts, communicate with the 
with the OonpuF'i Heed Office In McntreeL

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Heed Office! MsatraL " a r’ P*——it.

Division Office, er

)

I,1 '

RASSE/Vq
ASSURANCE OO.

OP LONDON ENGLAND

DEPARTMENTS:
ACCIDENT. HEALTH, EMPLOTSRS* AND 
UASILfTT. MOTOR CAE. ELEVATOR, TEAMS. PtAIH 
GLASS. BUBQLARI. AND PIDELITT SONDINSl

OOee ht CtoaCe ti

I

METROPOLITAN LIFEII The Imperial Guarantee
And Accident ImaranciCa. if Canada
fcai Office. 41 Un $t W, TORONTO. 0*

I ■>

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKI v

Paid 1er new buelnm In Canada durlni 1111.

m.m.asi
II6.S67.II1

Largest ameunt aver issued In Canada by any Cempany. 
Ameunt ef Insurance In farce In Canada 

December 11. 111! im.1M.Hd
Largest ameunt In lares In Canads by any Cempany. 

Number ef ■etrepelllin pellclee held by 
Cenedlene December 11. HH 1.411,18?
Largeel number In ferte In any Cempsny In Canads. 

Investments In Canada eiceed

P
Ordinary 
Industrial 
Tetil

A Mi' I

»
w. IS7.WI.Nf

•uhrtrlpllens t. Vlctwy L.in.
Th. C.mpe.y h.« wtirly IAN impl.ym In CfnWf it 

th. **4 ft till

Home Office. 1 Madison Ave., New York City

L . __________
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Guardian Assurance Co. The Guardian Insurance 
Company of CanadaUMITE», OF LOMBOK, BMGLANE

TRANSACTS

Accident, Liability, Automobile, 
Guarantee, Plate Glass, Burglary

and Fire Insurance

IWklMie • •

mil! t.Fire Insurances at
If*
1

Moderate Rates
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED 

Heed Offices: Ouerdian Building,- 160 St. James St„ Montreal
m$
|;

V

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

4
on the lives of the men who run the business is just as important as 
fire insurance on the oroperty. Fire is a possibility but death is a
certainty.

The ready cash from a Canada Life Business Insurance Policy 
at such a time will readjust matters and carry on the business as 
nothing else can do. Ask for particulars.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTOHome Office

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited
tOF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

LIFE DEPARTMENTFIRE
LOW NON-PARTICIPATINQ HATES 

CONSISTENTLY HIGH PROFITS 
TO POLICYHOLDERS.

UNIFORMLY MAINTAINED FOR 
HALF A CENTURY 

UNAFFECTED BY WAR OR EPIDEMICS

LIBERAL POLICY CONDITIONSAND

LIFE
INSURANCE

I
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
J. H. LABELLE, Manager

i

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
■

■
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Guardian Assurance Company
LIMITED

Established 1821

hold in London on theTHF XNNVXL GENERAL MEETING of this Com,«ny «as 
o' 1920. when the Directors' Report wus presented.

2nd -1'J

FIRE DEPARTMENT

THE FIRE

THF EXPRESS OF MANAGEMENT (including Eire brigade Charges and Commission) 
amounted SI.912,495 heing 37.12 per cent, of the prcmmis____

fire account
under polsirs l'Hhl and outstanding( bum*

< 'ommhwion.. .<■{ Fire lmursnce Fundt mount
ll«. beginning of *be > >'»r, viz. 

for uneipired Hide»
. .. 1,073,340

41,835 
355,900 
•48(1,065

Kxpcnaea "f Ménagement.................
CoutribulHm t) Fur Brigade*.

Securities wntV-u off.. . ■

#1,081,ÎH 
.. 3.7(5.40)Bum

„vrel IUmtvp Fund *L7d«.\5;V.1.1 I ^reflation in 
Transfer to Profit mxl !>*» Account .

uf Fire Insurance Fund it Uie endPremium»..........................
Interest t----
I**** Income l*s........
\nvuu bail debt- recovered

Mild DmdetnU- * *<>t ikVi ,\llll HI III
uf the year, viz. —

Reserve for u«expired Risk*. 3,S».31ll 
< le Herat Reserve Fund...................... 3,735,03)

331.345
18,535

5.380,'*5

$10,081,320
$10,001,320

THE COMPANY AS AT Slat DECEMBER, 1919FUNDS OF . #5,0110,(XXI 
. 31.799,450 

.. .. 5,*0,3*5
.. . 1.443930

3.101,845 
395.335 

. 102,000
31/510

... 110,000

. .. 1,177.705
«5,406

Capital paid up 
I,i(e Amurence Fund 
Fire Insurance Fund ■• •• 

»l,nt. burglary. *r . Fm»l 
Marine liuHirance Fund..

Assurance* Fund

I I

Redeiuptioii
Slafl IVnssm I ni*l ........... ....................
Official»' Fidelity (iuarantee Fund................

Reserve Fund............................

I

Investment 
Vn*l and I,-* Accu lit 
SharelioU. n. Lite PodWa A.v.mi.1

H- »

$37,506,4»»! i#5 equivalent of tl atg.)

if,
I GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL

H. M. LAMHERT, Manager

?
Head Office for Canada,

R. E. HARD^s Aaaiatant Manlier
m

-,

-J
.


